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variable biomass production on demand
increases land use competition
risk for markets of food, feed and fibre
risk of direct and indirect land use change 
 CO2 emissions with long carbon payback time
Introduction
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Source: IPPC SREN (2011)
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Assessment of land use development in a country 
for a specific period
for Poland and Germany
until 2030
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The modeling and scenario approach
Potentially available 
agricultural area
varies over time  trends
depends on political targets
Trends on food demand, agricultural productivity etc.
Development of the HEKtar kalculaTOR Model 














Biomass potential model HEKTOR





















































PL wheat PL other cereals
PL pork PL beef




































D wheat D other cereals
D pork D beef
D poultry organic share
Poland: increase in meat, decrease in wheat
Germany: stagnation in meat, increase in wheat
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Increase in crop yields
Increase in milk production/cow
Future development along 
trends
































































„Potential future worlds“ in 20XX
Scenario „philosophies“
e. g.
























Scenario Business as usual Scenario (BAU)
Sustainability Scenario 
(NH)
Story line Development along current trends, no further measures



















PL ~25 ha/d ↑
 DE ~80ha/d ↓
PL 20 ha/d














































Results of the Scenarios




















































































































































































































Results of the Scenarios





Primary energy potential on available land



































































































































How relevant is the potential of energy crops 















































































Total Primary Energy Supply
after WEO EU (IEA)
Biomass WEO
Total Primary Energy Supply
after Energy [R]evolution EU
HEKTOR energy crops
Results




Evaluation of primary energy potential
National Renewable Action Plan 
Overall Biomass
 
availability: 283 PJ in 2020


















NH 2020:  325 PJ
REF 2020: 400 PJ
Results
 Still some potential can be developed
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Conclusions
available area for energy crops in Poland is 
increasing over time
15-20% of agricultural area is available for 
biomass production
Other sustainability targets strongly restrict 
energy potential
Without a comprehensive sustainability approach 




Thank you for your attention!
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Sustainable Biomass potential depends on situation 





















land use for 
food: 
-
 
yield
 development
-
 
organic
 farming
-
 
agro-political
 framework
other land use:
-
 
construction
 activity
-
 
nature 
conservation
-
 
raw
 
materials
Approach
